soup or salad

Shaking Beef Salad gf
filet mignon sautéedwith hoison sauce over
mixed greens

Mixed Green Salad
cucumber,cherry tomato,
red onion, with vinaigrette,
ranch, or balsamic dressing

Caesar Salad
romaine lettuce, parmesan,
crouton, caesar dressing

FULL PLATES
Filet Mignon
pan seared with asparagus,

& mashed potatoes or
gratin potatoes

Duck Breast
pan seared with sweet potato
puree, fondant potato, fig,
with duck-veal DEMI-GLACÉ

Bacon Wrapped Chicken
pan seared stuffed with
boursin

& bell peppers

Fresh Caught Salmon
French Onion Soup

pan seared with green beans,

with brioche and either swiss

artichoke hearts and

or gruyere cheese

grape tomatoes, and lemon

C harcuterie P late
chef's selection of fine
meats and cheeses

Cucumber Linguini
with Shrimp
cucumber with poached
shrimp, parsley, lemon oil,
aged balsamic reduction

Crab Cake
seared jumbo lump crab
cake with shallot and mirin remoulade sauce

Tomato Onion Tarte
served with a petite mixed

beurre blanc

sweet plates

small plates

Mushroom Truffle Risotto

salad

Vanilla Crème Brûlée

mushroom medley with

Duck Confit Sliders

parmesan cheese, butter

on a brioche bun with

Kalouga

and parsley

either caramelized onions,

with orange, semi-sweet
chocolate, bourbon, whiskey, brandy

Sorbet of the Day
Fruit Sabayan
with berries angel food cake,
and whipped cream

Bread Pudding
chocolate chip bread pudding with raisins, custard
sauce

Now Booking Annual
Aphrodisiac Menu
Valentine's Celebration

slaw or fried onions

Eggplant Caviar
sautéed eggplant with
zucchini, yellow squash
and provençal sauce

Stuffed Bread
brioche roll stuffed with
cheeses, bacon

& herbs

or

brioche roll stuffed with
pesto, grilled vegetables
served with a petite salad

Aracini
breaded

&

fried risotto

with mozzarella

& gruyere

with provençal sauce

steak temperatures: rare-cool red center, medium rare-warm red center, medium-warm pink center, medium well-hot
pink center, well done-gray center
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
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